Pakistan has a high rate of incidence of oral cancer. In Pakistan, betel nut, betel quid and tobacco are found to be the most important causative agents of oral cancer. Timely detection and diagnosis of oral cancers can improve their responsive to treatments, consequently decreasing mortality rate and increasing the prognosis rate. The objective of this study was to report the knowledge and information about the different causes, risk factors and clinical appearance of oral cancer among undergraduate dental and medical students and to further identify the changes and improvements required in the teaching strategies. METHODOLOGY: A cross-sectional survey was done among 400 medical and dental undergraduate students of Bahria Medical and Dental University Karachi. The tool used to evaluate awareness of oral cancer was a self-administered questionnaire taken from Carter to Odgen. The collected data was analyzed by SPSS software (v-16) to calculate mean descriptive and percentages of the awareness about causes and early signs of oral cancer among undergraduate students. RESULTS: Students of dentistry were found to have a habit of examining the oral mucosa as compared to the medical students. Betel nut chewing and tobacco were the commonly identified risk factors. Non-healing ulcer was recognized as the common clinical change pertaining to oral cancer. Out of all students, only 6% were found to be very well informed. CONCLUSION: This study suggests that curriculum of medical and dental students should be improved by incorporating more interactive teaching sessions such as seminars, OPD training sessions and awareness programs for oral cancer. More emphasis should be given on oral examination by medical students during their clinical years to enhance their knowledge about oral cancer improving its prognosis.
INTRODUCTION
ral cancer ranks at eighth among all cancers 1 , with an increased incidence reported within the developing South Asian countries. 2, 3 Oral cancer, with its highly unpredictable level of incidence at present is one of the commonest cancerous conditions effecting the general population of Pakistan. Cancer of oral cavity and lip is responsible for 8.6% of all new cancer cases in Pakistan and is the cause 7.2% of all cancer deaths in Pakistan. 3 In the south Asian countries such as Pakistan and India nearly 66.4% of all cancers are located within the oral cavity and lip and the cancers of oral cavity are responsible for causing deaths in 77.2% of the individuals. 4 The findings published by Shaukat Khanum Cancer Hospital, Lahore identified that the malignant neoplasms of oral cavity are the third commonly occurring cancer followed by breast and ovarian cancer within Pakistani females. Furthermore, oral cancer was found to be second most common cancer in males after prostate cancer. 5 Oral cancer can have different presentations ranging from ulcerative growths to proliferative lesions or even a combination of both. There are many pre malignant oral conditions, like leukoplakia, erythroplakia and oral submucous fibrosis. 6, 7 The most commonly affected sites involving the mouth are the floor and the lateral border of the tongue. 8 In American and European countries, drinking alcohol and smoking tobacco are documented as the causative agents for oral cancer 9 but within developing Asian countries the main carcinogenic influence are betel nut, areca nut and other addictives. World Health Organization (WHO) also states that alcohol consumption, tobacco and other risk factors have 43% role in all cancer deaths. 10 Socioeconomic status also plays and important role in the development of oral cancer. 11 Other known etiological factors include Human Papilloma Virus infection 6 and nutritional deficiency.
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Different studies conducted in Florida, India and Malaysia. [13] [14] [15] , regarding awareness of general population on oral cancer have revealed poor response about the signs and the risk factors of oral cancer and it is one of the main reasons of poor prognosis of this disease. 16 Similarly insufficient information related to initial stages of cancer of oral cavity, its causes and preventive measures among the medical practitioners is another significant factor in delayed treatment and management of the disease. 17 Studies conducted in different countries have shown that dentists and dental students are more aware of premalignant conditions as well as etiological factors responsible for oral cancer as compared to medical students and practitioners. 6, 16, 17 Pakistan has limited data regarding awareness of oral cancer in dental and medical students. A study conducted in Lahore focused only on awareness of dental students about the causes, risk factors and clinical presentation of oral cancer 18 while no studies related to oral cancer awareness have been conducted among medical students of Pakistan.
Increased incidence of oral cancer within Pakistan requires awareness and teaching of the medical and dental students to not only decrease the mortality of oral cancer but also diagnose it at an early stage. Hence, this study aims to report awareness of undergraduate medical and dental students related to oral cancer, its etiology and preventive causes. This information may help in reconsidering different aspects of curriculum for medical and dental students.
METHODOLOGY
This cross-sectional study was conducted to understand the level of knowledge regarding oral cancer among under graduate medical and dental students. The study was conducted over a period of five months among 400 medical and dental undergraduate students of Bahria University Medical and Dental College. Student selection was based on the fact that, second year, third year and final year students of BDS and MBBS are expected to have sufficient knowledge regarding oral cancer as they are taught about the etiology and pathology of oral cancer in their curriculum. Students of 1st and 2nd year MBBS and 1st year BDS were excluded, as they would not have sufficient clinical exposure. A formal approval of study was taken from Ethical Review Committee of Bahria University Medical and Dental College (Reference no. ERC 07/2018) before conducting the study. The main aim of the study was explained to the students and verbal consent was taken from them before distributing the questionnaires. Participation of the students was voluntary. Approximately ten minutes were required for the completion of the questionnaire which has been taken from the study conducted by Carter and Ogden. 15 The first part of questionnaire included the sociodemographic details of the participant such as age, gender, and year of study at medical or dental college.
The next part of questionnaire focused on twelve questions related to habitual oral mucosal examination, knowledge regarding the risk factors and clinical appearance of oral cancers and inspecting patients with oral lesions. The questionnaire further evaluated opinions on competency of early detection and prevention of cancer of oral cavity, need for additional education and information programs and the mode of information needed for more assistance.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Sample size was calculated using OpenEpi TM 3. All the responses were coded and statistical analysis was done by SPSS 17. Descriptive statistics were done for all variables and Chi-square test was applied to analyze the association between the responses of the medical students and the responses given by the dental students. The p-value less than 0.05 was taken as significant.
RESULTS
Questionnaires were distributed in a total of 400 students, out of which 22% (n=88) were males and 78% (n= 312) were females. All questionnaires were returned and response rate was found to be 100% as students who participated were instructed to answer all the questions. The average age of students was around 21.6 (± 2.5).
In response to the questions related to routine examination of oral mucosa significant difference was found between the students as more students of dentistry (67.5%) than students of medicine (3.5%) responded positively (p-value= 0.000). Fig 1(a&b) shows the distribution of the dental and medical students who routinely examine dental mucosa. Out of the 56.75% students who regularly did not examine oral mucosa, 85.4% agreed to inspect the oral mucosa of high risk cancer patients.
Majority of the respondents identified smoking (26%) and betel nut (25.5%) as risk factors of oral cancer. Fig. 2 shows dissemination of other risk factors such as ghutka, nutritional deficiency, human papilloma virus, genetic predisposition that were identified by students while Fig. 3 and 4 shows identification of risk factors by medical and dental students studying in different years. More dental (65%) as compared to medical students (33.5%) informed having the chance to examine patients with oral lesions (p-value<0.05). The question enquired about instructing the patients about the factors leading to oral cancer after completing their education, was responded positively by 96% dental and 92.5% medical students.
In response to the information related the clinical presentation of oral cancer, 51.0% of dental and 43.5% medical students felt that they had adequate information. Only 6% of the total students reported being very well informed. The commonly identified cancerous change in oral mucosa was non-healing ulcer followed by red and white lesions and oral submucous fibrosis. Other oral mucosal changes associated with oral cancer are shown in Fig. 5 . Regarding referral of the patient with oral lesions, both dental (63.5%) and medical (62%) students agreed to refer
Fig 1a. SHOWS THE YEAR WISE DISTRIBUTION OF DENTAL STUDENTS WHO ROUTINELY EXAMINE ORAL MUCOSA Fig 1b. SHOWS THE YEAR-WISE DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS WHO ROUTINELY EXAMINE ORAL MUCOSA Fig 2. SHOWS THE PERCENTAGES OF DIFFERENT RISK FACTORS OF ORAL CANCER IDENTIFIED BY MEDICAL AND DENTAL STUDENTS Fig 3. YEAR WISE DISTRIBUTION OF DENTAL STUDENTS IDENTIFYING DIFFERENT RISK FACTORS OF ORAL CANCER Fig 4. YEAR WISE DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS IDENTIFYING DIFFERENT RISK FACTORS OF ORAL CANCER
to a general dentist rather than a general physician. For referring patients suspected with oral malignant lesions, it was noted that oral maxillofacial surgery department (57%) was the most preferred by both medical and dental students, followed by general dentist (15.8%) and ear, nose and throat department (13.8%). Majority of the respondents (92.5%) wanted to have additional knowledge and information on different aspects of oral cancer such as patient counselling, clinical presentation of oral cancer, its management and treatment. The preferred mode of getting information related to oral cancer was found to be seminars shown in Fig. 6 .
DISCUSSION
Awareness of oral cancers is a very important topic yet it is often neglected by the general population, doctors and government alike. 15, 19, 20 This study focused on knowing the differences in awareness and understanding among undergraduate students of medicine and dentistry, regarding the factors causing oral cancer, their clinical appearance and signs and symptoms that are present within the oral cavity. Dental students are exposed to oral lesions from second year onwards; hence, they have a better opportunity to timely diagnose the oral cancer along with its associated features 
SHOWS THE PERCENTAGES OF DIFFERENT MODES OF GETTING FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT ORAL CANCER SELECTED BY MEDICAL AND DENTAL STUDENTS
and different presenting complains. In this study it was found that considerably more dental students regularly inspect the oral mucosa when compared with the medical students. This could be due to the fact that dental students have to deal with lesions in oral cavity mainly while medical students and general medical practitioners mostly inspect the oral cavity of patients only when they are under consultation for oral problems. 17 It was observed in our study that more final year dental students examined the patient's oral mucosa on regular basis as in this year the students have the most clinical exposure. On the other hand it was also observed that medical students tend to screen oral mucosa of patients who were at high risk of developing oral cancer. These findings were in correspondence to the study carried out by Yellowitz and Goodman 21, 22 , in which they concluded that medical students and practitioners normally examine the oral mucosa of the patients who are at high risk of oral cancer.
Several predisposing factors are involved in aetiology of oral cancer, predominantly it is related to frequent consumption of tobacco products and alcohol. 23, 24 In a study conducted in Lahore, paan chewing was identified as major risk factor of oral cancer, followed by niswar, gutka and betel nut chewing. 25 These findings were in correspondence to our study in which the students identified betel nut, smoking and chewing tobacco as the common risk factors. Significantly, more dental students were able to identify tobacco smoking and betel nut chewing as causative agents for oral cancer, this was also found in other studies performed by Shrestha et al, Carter and Odgen and Diajil AR. 16, 26, 27 , while tobacco smoking was substantially identified as major risk factor by medical students. Betel quid with smokeless tobacco chewing have a seven-fold higher risk for developing oral cancer when compared to non-chewers and 90% of the global smokeless tobacco use burden is in South Asian region particularly Pakistan and India. [28] [29] [30] Human Papilloma Virus is another important cancer causing agent 31 and only 8% of the students were able to identify it as a causative factor. A comparative survey that was carried out in Lahore amongst undergraduate dental students found that the third year dental students had better knowledge and information regarding the causal agents, clinical presentation of oral cancer when compared with the final year dental students. 18 However, in our study comparative analysis between students of different years showed that final year dental students had better knowledge regarding risk factors of oral cancerer. e World Health Organization (WHO) has predicted an increase in the amount of patients suffering from oral cancer every year, extending this rise well into the next several decades. General public awareness regarding the causes, risk factors and clinical presentation of oral cancer is found to be very low, especially in the subcontinent. 32 Hence, general public awareness is an essential component in dropping the morbidity and mortality rate of patients having oral cancer. Although, it was observed that medical students were adequately aware of different factors that can lead to oral cancer however, significantly more dental students agreed to advise patients about the factors causing oral cancer after graduation. This could be due to the fact that dental students have a better opportunity at routinely examining oral mucosa. These findings are in accordance with the results of the previous researches carried out by Carter & Odgen, Shrestha et al. and Rickard. 16, 27, 33 Squamous cell carcinoma may arise de novo in the form of an indurated area of ulceration which has been present for over a month while others are preceded by certain premalignant conditions like erythroplakia, some forms of leukoplakia or a combination of both. 34 Both medical and dental students were able to identify the changes associated with oral cancer however, dental students had comparatively more information about the premalignant oral conditions. Non-healing ulcer was the commonly identified clinical presentation of the cancer by both dental and medical students. Students of dentistry were more capable of identifying other cancerous appearances while medical students mostly only acknowledged chronic, non-healing ulcer as an early indication of oral cancer which could be due to the fact that ulcer is the common clinical presentation of cancer in other parts of the body as well. It has been documented that histopathologically erythroplakia and erythro-leukoplakia has more than 50% malignant transformation rate. 35 Medical students were more aware of red and white lesions being cancerous, contrary to the study carried out by Carter & Odgen. 27 Dental students had more awareness of oral submucous fibrosis, a chronic, progressive scarring disease 37 with a precancerous potential, when compared to medical students.
The dental and medical students both mutually agreed upon referring patients diagnosed with oral mucosal lesion to a dentist. Oral maxillofacial surgery was the commonly identified department for referral of a suspected patient by both medical and dental undergraduates. Hollows et al. in his study, concluded that majority of the medical and dental practitioners refer suspected patients to oral maxillofacial surgery department within a week, as delays in referral to appropriate department can significantly affect the prognosis of the disease. 36 This further highlights the need of training the medical students from their undergraduate level. More than half of the medical and dental students reported that they did not have sufficient familiarity related to cancer of oral cavity and wanted more information to be disseminated to them. Most of the medical and dental students wanted information to be provided to them by conducting seminars and different presenting complains. In this study it was found that considerably more dental students regularly inspect the oral mucosa when compared with the medical students. This could be due to the fact that dental students have to deal with lesions in oral cavity mainly while medical students and general medical practitioners mostly inspect the oral cavity of patients only when they are under consultation for oral problems. 17 It was observed in our study that more final year dental students examined the patient's oral mucosa on regular basis as in this year the students have the most clinical exposure. On the other hand it was also observed that medical students tend to screen oral mucosa of patients who were at high risk of developing oral cancer. These findings were in correspondence to the study carried out by Yellowitz and Goodman 21, 22 , in which they concluded that medical students and practitioners normally examine the oral mucosa of the patients who are at high risk of oral cancer.
The dental and medical students both mutually agreed upon referring patients diagnosed with oral mucosal lesion to a dentist. Oral maxillofacial surgery was the commonly identified department for referral of a suspected patient by both medical and dental undergraduates. Hollows et al. in his study, concluded that majority of the medical and dental practitioners refer suspected patients to oral maxillofacial surgery department within a week, as delays in referral to appropriate department can significantly affect the prognosis of the disease. 36 This further highlights the need of training the medical students from their undergraduate level. More than half of the medical and dental students reported that they did not have sufficient familiarity related to cancer of oral cavity and wanted more information to be disseminated to them. Most of the medical and dental students wanted information to be provided to them by conducting seminars and information booklets. While only few of the participants preferred information to be disseminated in form of lectures. This further indicates a need in change of traditional teaching methods that is limited to the delivering of lectures only. Student participation in the form of interactive lectures, seminars, oral health campaigns and OPD training sessions will encourage the students to search and collect more information related to oral cancer. History charts for oral examination can be included as a part of history taking and examination by medical students as well.
Some limitations of the study included limited data due to a single center-based study. The sample size was also small. A survey with a larger sample size and incorporating more universities across the country will give more insight into the actual requirement of awareness on the subject of oral cancer and improvements that are required in our teaching strategies nationwide.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded from this study that students are deficient in knowledge of different aspects of oral cancer such as its aetiology, risk factors and correlated clinical changes. Some changes in teaching strategies particularly for medical students are indicated as they play a key role in prevention, early diagnosis and management of oral cancer. Different awareness seminars and campaigns regarding oral cancer should be held periodically in dental and medical colleges to enhance the knowledge of the students.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Our study highlights that students prefer interactive methods of teaching over the traditional lectures, hence, our teaching methodologies should be modified accordingly.
